
THKI TRUÉNÌ'IÑÉES AND tAT HOLIC iPHRONICLE.--FEBRUAR Y 18, 1859.
ibeen'-honorenWith'the circular ýof thýe Provisional

Committee, tho)ugh lit might be supposed;that they as
well as others had somte «"interest in the peace and

prospeity of, the coúntry." WVe respectfully invite
those who object to political agitation, and wish us
to rely absolutely on the wisdom of the legislature
ad the good feeling of the dominant classes, to be-
hld the fruits of even a temporarýy cessation of that

outspokcen.des undeor justice, hieli t timighrose

higeable to ears polite. On one side -we behold the
reef secret confederacies, the fruits of political des-
risr and on the other ihis atrocious attempt to re-

vZthe spirit of the penal days. The peaceful agi-

taio for tenant justice slumbers, seeming to have

died out and immediately ant attempt is made to fix

th yok'e of sIlavery and degradation more firmly

thal ever on the shoulders of the peasantry. Tipe-
tea. pnrotests against the jndicial murder of the un-

hpray Cormicks. and the reply is anl organisedl coli-

sra to cfect judicial murderd by wholesaile.-_

Th e lander against thie wretched peasantry of Gwee-

dore is exposed and refutted, and the charme of con-

oiin at the impunity of accuised criminals Rung

eak in the teeth Of those who made it ; but instead

of the serfs of Gwreedore, the whole Irish people are

summnoned to the bar of public opinion, and their re-

putation, which should be deair to them as life itself,

isnot foully urdered.'

tse ),appeal to every honorable and impartial mind,

of whlatever sect or party, to say wvhether this should'

be the reward for the superhurnan patience the Irish

people have shlown ln sustaining so imany heay ca-

lmties and grieroils wrong.s A t every assizes for

airs afst the juidges have borne unanimous testi-
myeo the peacefuilness and virtue of the people_-

moneople the most oppressed, socially and religiously,

of any in Europe, not excepting Rlussian Serfs, or the

Christians bearing the yoke of Mahomedan despot-

lem.à few isolated crimes have been comtmitted,

isnd oharged, in some cases miost wrongfully, on the
pesLtr3, Under the false pretence, of ensuring

punishiment for such crimes, a mlomrent -of piolitical

apailth Iand e-,nes3 s seizd obetta e o ta steal

Let is not deceive ourselves. It is à time of trial'

when, we may bie called upion to choose whethler we

shall basely surrender the foundations of liberty our

fathers b)ravely imon, aor whether we shatll prove toa

the world that ive are still the undegenerate sang of

the men of Ninety-three and of Twenty-nmne.-Even!-

ilq Nerv..

TuE raisr ALotnn s-nris-Tefollow-

ng is a copy of the characteristic reply of Mr. Bernal .

Osborne to the invitation to jomn the landlord con-

gress on thec 27th instant :-

Clonmel, Counity Tipperary, Jan. 17.

SSir,-I have received this %dayv alprinted e irenlur,
dlated Januiary tith, inVitioG my :attenidance lin Dub-

,in en the '2it1hinstant, te a ' mleeting of thle nobility

gentry aind others interested in the peace-aý.nd pros-

perity of Ireland,' together with an inclosure con-

taining ten resolutions, or propositions, ' to be sub-

mitted by the provisional commuitte-e for thle constiid-

eration of' thie nmetiig,' In the absence of iany u1-
formation as to the conistructionl of this comlmittee

the niamles of, the twvo lDnorary Seccetarices being

nillne attached to the circubiar, is . material the publec

shouldl be informied whbethier any noblemen oýr gentle-

men, colnnected with the SL)uthl or Wes(,-t CofIre-lanld

has been cons-ultedl as lat te Correcilness of the facts

assumled in these extraordiniaryV propositionis ? Jliow

far j.;it true that Ithe 1'Riband systel has been re-

cenitly reviveu, and is the law lrezilly ine rcient for

the protection of life and pr.opeýrty ?. A residleur. mn

the soulth (il Ireland, 1 venture to que-stu n the grunds

ou wich elsuch views lare etrtieswile alto-

gethier denymilg that the law as Kt presentadminuste-

Cd, nleedi any ameIIndmrenlt, So aS Lto renlder it more

effective f or; the securiy of landlort 3 who wish tou

ilnirove their estattes, &c'.
Wlýhate3ver iûany be the statu of thle cutiof.

Down and DoniegaJl, there is nio suffiicient evidenice of'

renival of iband Societies mh this Country im geni-

eraLl. NO one !acquafinteCa with Ireland (lwillconfOUIILI
the Rlepubbecan aspirations of the so-called I homfx

CIlubs with the revival of Ribant1 societies ani

agrarian untrage. L nfortugnate y fortbe credit of

the provisioaitL commiittee, there n"ever was a perioil

wh len thle connty of ripperary wvas sa free fromn the

illiegal comubinations mmlietionied n resoliution _No. 1.

Mr. SereantHawey, w 10, com iis ja lty and lon,,

expericienc f ..3 years as assis tiant-barrrs ter, and
chairman (il this couinty, is lookied up to and respeo.-

ed by muen (if all sects and parties, lately cong,çrati-

lattedl the grand jury at Cashel ' on the very tranquil

and orderly stateý of thle couintrýy ;' he added, I quote

his own word1s- It is mrust satisfactory to find there

is agroingdisosiionto show obedience to the hurs,
adr fru nlomacts of Ç!vIclnce. ln past t1imes,

year after year, we the calenidur was laid before

the Court, theýre were be-twveen 205 and 400 indict-

ments at a sing-Le session ; at present there are onily
25 cases for trial, K very extraordinary ditrerence i
there is not a single sympltom o0f any one being-taisl-

ed, or any personl entering into 'illegal combliua-

tions V' Nor is this freedom flromi crime confined toe

the countty Tipperary : the adjoiningc counties of

Waterford and Cork enjoy the samne advanitages.-

The provisionail comumittee, however, not content

with suiggesting mnesures alike unnecessary and un-

constitutional to thec Government, propose to submiit

a resolution, No. 2, thiev&y ollering a gratuitous af-

front to the middle-clasropulationl of the towns. Inu

'No. '2 it is ser-iousâly proposedl altogether to set aside

the present lists from which jurors' are drawn, and
to enact a 'hbighier standard of jurors' qualification'

as if the small shiopkeepers, publicans,andoçl thers were

not egnally interested ini the peace and prosperityr of

Ireland' with the 'niobility, gentry, and othiers' who

are solicited to assemble iii Dublin. Before submiit-

ting No. 2 for considieration it would be well if the

comittee were to namne precise cases wrhere a jury
bas refused to convict a criminal im the teeth of con-

clusive evidence. It will be timea enough to discuss

washe-aguatrdian lof the lawv-dutring the days that
Rtiebardl Connell lay in his ;death agtcony 'within hal11f-

a-du on miles of the magisterial residene at Lough-
crewy. The murder of that youing man ivus the first
renueed effort of II.ibbonism ; and ire charge nowv, as
wre charged before, the magistrates of this counity as
being acessory ta the development of Ribbonism by
not taking t eps to check it ln its first stage. None
of thim attended to take ConnellPs.dying declaration ;

,when,.prisoneLrs were in chatrge &and antinvestigation
wvas tao take place at C rossakiel !ito their:guilt, or InL-
aUCcence, the matgistLrates thoulght it better to be pre-

sent at a meet of the Meath fox hounds.'Mr. Napier instead of securing peace and good order, by enfore- a.nd dignity. Arrests on a large seale took place, autres go, hespeak happiness and tolerable content..naBs absent to, thoughhe ies withm fîour mles of ing what.they consider té be just, have to humble for which untimely hours were selected, and youths ment' whbilst it is ait the saine tinie unader a, spcies of
the place, and professes imself to be so great a themselves and the Conrts in which they preside by with beardless chins found. themselves transformed espionage whichi renders the Peole uneasy and un-stickler for the majesty of law. Hle oughit tu be asking the suitors not to insist upon what the Court into public characters fromn the pomp and array of fitted for their daily'avo cations _Carloto Posf.)ashamed to comle forwvard in the circumstance i one haa to award to them as their legal rights.", force wvhich attendled their capture. The law, in fmne Weudrtnthtabncof1
that was so wanting to is duty then should be re- Thsya rmietobrlfcofRorche. as put in force under the presidency of Car Tory of Jesuits4 fromc the parent house in Duommnity
sm of the law now.--Meatht People. Mr. Brightlas wt h great Dower and eloquence esdevt" and strock terroir into miany hearts. At length thle L Ethat hebave airefady PU ci Rsednd pad frtand
3fa. CoNwAY R. Dornus AND nis TENANxrTRY.-We are bceCudgeliing ]his brain to bring Out a 1gill that may csce-t ilIee i nnieara h ik avtrick'S nchapeate aranth*ments flei

not aware that any rustic Tityrus bas ever under- retrieve his somïewhat shattered political fortunes ; edness and vastness of the great cosiay-tee lr g enrcomLei ted fothie death ote opey.taken on sylvan reed to celebrate the ' Lays of thle the Derby-Diz.zy G overnmnent, too, tare cogita.tmg-c fore gloomy jaiils aire tranisformued into courts of jus Cnr.It ilsateetatthebprps pe-Landlords ;' but, if sucht an individuitl conlid be found teform moncves by which they may check-mate opipon- tice, and there dne is extraeLd from moust ing al ollege here, after the plan of their etbih
we should say lhe ought not to be allowed to pine ients at thec samne garne. The Cons.ervative Ilandlords wrhyapror.aereyisageatagiyigment lat toneyhurst,iwith a diocesan school,--Gal-
his Manituan obscurity. Though there is nothirig Of Ireland aire resolved tnot to be behind band mn thecagent *ani under its idec men atlntictet
very poeticl in wvrits, and bailiffs, and ejectmuents, inatter, they have inauguratedi a maovemnent wbich beiv' hti ms esmt ingvey earfl Ciniceed,1 tETaotf oTERv.PTR.AP
and other appliances of territorial proprietorship, wve wil, if persisted in, gain themii bitter niotoriety in this wvlihihras thus ithhileld friomn the public eye. lit 1 P-Aýl lueetinli Urfia fewr of the manny frierdAs of the
shouild niit lbe surprised if some rural poet should year of grace. Their pet scherne of Refirm ifairly aHh l-uko u rshGvroswudhv tlev. Peter Daly , was held ait Josephj itoebe',s isq.,
somce day start op into immortal famne by singinig In distances all competitors ic the file : true,lits opiera- the evidence leaked out, and fInally our able cou- th le ith ieie of Janar, 150 fr1 le ,rote o ftnsdtuneful Vierse the 1 whims and oddities of the land- tion is mniended Io be confined to Ireland, bu.t then tempIOrathe fi Cork Kriaminer, gave itvecrbatimet ering the ftigmaso nbigtetw fGllords It is a remnarkable circumstanice fthat the Per- un Ireland at threatens ebanges wholesaLle. in facet literalimt, for- which Ilhe public oexveit a aht.And "Iad 1generail public to ecvinice .1(«th graflapr
sonages in question hakd no existence !in the modeliwe must Say, notwithistaiidiig ,its Conservativesc viec elorrxlrlaeredia timoniveslyt.elt Of the uiiring, disiniterested
Repubbie of Plata any more than the poets th)emse;lves parenitage, the refc)rm bantlinglias got a great deal formed[ their own opîinion. %We shift the scente. NIlorand succesnexriolnlo e Rvredgntea-anL exclusion which is a. remarkable tribute to Ilhe'of Ithero-ndbah charnecter about it. It is per- longer able tol point to fthe sonztht.ienconspiracy as l'rtebnS fh m etw. anid OfIthe colin-
bentevolence of the philosopher. fectly sui qencris--we kniowr of noi)arallot. It suggestive of any danger whiatevrto justify thIle try generllyv.-7'Tuam Hrlvel41,

Il is tolerably well known that there exists, at this difers, and or a Very essential point fromi the reformi vice-regal proclanation, the Gove-rnmiient an:d its DUno;iEn.ox ot Ille 1s Ali-rm: st .:m Cox-tinmomtent, in the county of Antrira, a lanrd namIed conicrpaidIythe honorable anud noble persons In- organs trust hiopefully' to thie re.-ult ochi'fatVrDuGEL O tett s the interestinMr. Conway Richard Dobb2, iwho somne years ago dcat . :-or inasmuc 1 as eachl one orflthe latter Iniquiry into the1 alleged "Secret ýSoc ielties" thelire, ceremiony of thje profession Of two,) nuuts touk(pqace
ejected a respectable gentleman, named Mr. Andrew a me aD an extension of politicail poer and nights of hetween whichi, and that lin the Faouth they alleged ,in the chapel of the Siennia Convenit in thjis town.
Kirkz,from iifls holding in Ballynure, undler circum- tizensip )to) classes wich nowv possess them not, there existed a mlysteriouis connection. The Goer- e ladI %whose hlllylý lot ist cast in aIL ife of soli.
stances that led the Assistan t-Barris ter (if this roun- t thormeer, on Ile e ntrary, a lidcuritil, not add ment had had two strings to its bowv, and oonly one tI antii whose, ico them11, joyful receptýltion we hv
try to express his gstrong symipatby iwith the tenant. t tos g fis. The landord. ,1 in fine, addlress .(of ileniis yet snaippiedLI AgIlte inquiry is cou- ilo record, are lM, illWaman, sister to Joh1nO':a
This legal outrage waris accountable for the mnanutfac. themuseve to Ille w h le adm nnistration of crimmnal idulctd withinth jilprcict, hzeallons stipe- sq, 1Me-ataw, l na s nlI! ýof Dsblåture ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a oaprerwchnwvrpourinte "in leant , and propose ce angea wvhich, if cr ir nitae r rcy lnl niaig nMr tuw - iis.prt orilte, enrhail conicled
Castle Dobbs Estate,' Leave it to Dobbs.' Oly va rI into IYf1ezt, wouild rendler inefeel ual i practice Ilthe bene(volenlce orfis heairt, thaJt it %%would be untfir hevzr ' pytP, flilin, asenmld the:u
fewr days ago ithis samne gentleman obtaiined, at quar- toesf-gad fpub n rate liberty vwhichi,)tthe prisoner!S to p dc te u li in gisaaaddeiee batflsermion suitabile to
ter sessions, a decree fur the possession of a farm the constitutio of thle country provides il, theory. - themi by the publication of their ato Iuloinigs and Ilhe oci sint thec conchiision of, wh1ich the cere-
which has been fheld for nearly two centuries by a .For lie rei sai"o reladII eoffer no remiedy-to designls. Was ever governmu1.t omcalwith a keen malonyof lirofeslsion iwas proceede-l with Th'ie Pri-
fainnly rnamed Forsythe, in t.he pich of Ballynure, lis soresinstead fatand ainm, they woufld a'pply eye to his own duI ty, amhis futuire avncmntgo nae ihpIay h lryand the imity were
The mIodern representatives of this ancient stock an irritan. Amongst their desired chtanges thl.ey merlcifuil before in sch a ilstralit ? Th'le ingniiryiis atente'rtameliat easplvndid tdejealr y the ladies or'were tenants-at-will, and inhierited as their rightfl propose to place the constabýulatry unter the etr eghcnumtd n o t eut: euttecnego hc pad fnhnrdprok
possession the improvemntts mnade by their anicestors con u O te magistrates, as3 to appointmient and brnlughit about lin the ab,,senIce orfltepublie, nniii of ~'arl-

which have nowv past intio the caplaclains pockets of otherwise ; to exclude from thle .jury panel, mciall•t iad f ilepiti)Lie )V iUl3fr. Dobbs. Mr. Stewvart, the agent of this sic roloagrarian cases, large classes now entitled tLo be or any lega aviser for wacs<-w pitt h asS.-s-ru O« ßnni.--- r di3tingished ý, land
sic jubeo gentleman, madle no charge against the it ; they cecomctnend conly active and able imagistrates f rnthe. il s. 'hi.n Smith O' brien, willav fri
Forsythes for non-payment of rent - the reall facet of to be appointedl. The translation of this stpecious has at len th bron ht fa -th tin J
the mnatter being, that be just wanted possession of language is not dificult The effctof sulch alea ir tmuetitwes h tyo h nrcan Comithn-nt wi
the farm, taother iwith its limprovementy, which tions in1 the law woul lâely and inievitaly b le t t•Fis0 1nel mnietfhtihpoabyS aeLn M¡gn
the latndlord-mnade law has accordingly given .him _ place the people in every case, whiere landlord pre- '1 lbs11 11;e ier of--whativer i l l perfectly l okt n iL.is (I.- ,e
We uinders-tand that the improvemnents in question judices initervened; whoil litthicemecyof Ora:nge s f n l oumt.I s in.rf, on va wiue %ihaet spoen Sv uU oroey .j i
n'ere so far recognlised by those who hadl a good lndorsiAmoeunluhngprpsa hsprh( out sateit ht ewre1 - a hecutre o h1 1rl ew rb
righit to understand their value, thiat the Forsythes bly never seen the light, and we are gladi to find that see toa b'"i : n whùy h.Io lor ts gad llt lc

wvere oaered between £U00 and £200 for thieir good- in mny qurters i i hs lbeen received wah tilOpein(ndoim is rife, ani lel hihill prbaby nninu Iwill of thie farmn. If this reaiybe the case, lit wrould complete condemnation. Well may the Tm sy:withi more or- lesis vg.(t iin thle XLr h ur vMbund soli.t liappear strange that ineither the landlord nor his c" tha, these proceedings Iwould estblshth mst so it formis, as it ruw doii-'les, tetefran-c nm1 t1 pbcw uth
agent should be cognieant of the filet and if Mrr. vexatious abgazrchy that ever existed in thetse isles." _,i,. ;ut let %1 svIwhal. a dohoou o a ad vhr
Dobbs lhas really been in the habit of kallowvingz,as is Ai honior ito those who likce Mr. Leing, r. 1Br- rsioodhceo n:m fleeb T wih kir-i.ciis1J

agenitasserts, compensation in somie Cases for im. nul Osborne, and !Ifr. Mra Tuite nbr erlymeber tainl emeuico. 1 e: hVde tw
prov-eents, Iwhy -sh)ouIIlie have ithheild it in tis3 forWsmethave repudiated these proceedings Suivay, and rier er r of is repo thILhpocri
case ? If it bie true thatlhe lhas Iadmlitted the vailue and refuserd to take part im themn. We should soldctifcal Q el-i-1:z i, i r 1 o r., il 1, etn uneenen wah pon-t

of improvemcents in any one case, thcus acknLowledg-ltht Mr. f'agwvell and Mr. Loftus Uland puros to her of nhout fiflen-n:the morn of a Im:ty.w
ing the validity of the principle of tenant-rihatn h neig n opooeaedetz- - jics n henun-o IlleTm.die

wIchiseert i, wy not carry out fthe priniciple Allitheserentlemen ua im:l eny the premse nnc o te esin 1'a. confilin w prfr
and quanitt a atit tallow it in all ? The owneLr of .u which the Tory landlord party base theireroposi- l cet · i pa, h -ll i • , wa k n la lo i;tph H ihml
Castle Dobbs muay possibly hlave somiezIhing to do tions for change ; they denly tha agrar-ian ouitragVs ters shlid e f pin daiandcoefi i5 ig aMan uda u
wvith M.Longfield and the Encumb)ered EÎstates to any considecrable extent lhave taken place, tti probabl tis rencnL i i'b ondds
Court: but, even if this be the case, it; should offer no aypenm munt azatne1tecm iin -tePel: hh ne merlc:rw
reason for is refutsing to recogniise the just claimis of of such iofences of that class aimr hc e occurred ; 1te Ei Htt S at--rm a f e m 4 rn nlian-m-
hnproving trnt.B ntofUlster. assert that merasures of' nmeho(ratimu, rather than saner - eLruTho ': hee eu id4-wh

- v oercion should be puirsuied, ail ail that th l awa e ' v al'iii r e y Mr Ia -s IlvD ib
Tn INDom oNHAe.-lea aiospr- s tprsetexistirgare gampili sullicieiit frii any 1 T or tCC.digscotemplated by the newli made organisation esigency whbich has yý et airiszen foi tlt reprl'cion lIbilIlpOf' Orange landloIIrds, :and11the atroCIcIS i eziS ernne. Arnild satmet)o outif thle ese- t' . Ie a

agint Lepuli ift ex h c the aeoppey tveerltbCt Iish nation rand the Oag anhri .v 1

diance from end to end of the land. Letters have ap- . witlth(bratho w prvrec eoinoT )M aa0G a h
pecared in variouis jorIasmany of them fromt land- Timi srN -mrlN-Te rlnegivenP iics ttmnsoffc:icNwieb a 1advuy We wh , he hmly

lors temslve, cndenin tle flsepreencs o atth slecrle eigation iinto the case of the imen i(so 1far- y 4y p qea-rý):zi hl s indM - r ph noh ire.-Wt/ ;

Ivblich the proposed meeting Lhas been summoned, retda efsemre ihbigmmesofo n vr o n morr-oboatdbyan ner
and~~~~~ sugsigtath eouin hc r ol Ribblon lSociety, hats been plmblishied lby the Kr -ring ýcir mac m enta bsii ikm 'u s mwt n

byd certin amendmet ndcneesoliilsi-il r utin.-eiec sta fapoeradeebupsnuonhn - ftuyhv efre onhia .edo ; f- au f
Mr Naeleo h o. e'. ftenwo- ILl /1to betuit oes toestabLIsho atthlie.tof or boli«r,1 the ,imapInteto rrarv h i 3.: rvdinteCui f oa

ganisaitioni,lias thought fit to explain how it lis that lhe.1, strictly defensive nature of the Ribbon iiSomýet. Thte andthii rrngeentof igns by wilne t roni i- hv te ontho Robritûllan ( hrhe
has llowd hi nam to pper 4 n cojuncion ithform of oath sid to be admmnistered to the nQmeberS frienids ;ont of doors-, the-re is oDu'erhenceof-Iy r- aor.nenthseo:.wowr h

that of Lord George Jfill."Mr. Napier, it appears, iwas evidecntly formied ftor imen who expected to be ganiaton nd, tir a Iciy. la thve nysmæs it c te 1lt i: jýi. I
lbas somie idleas in connection with the improvement atciadwobe-e hi nychneo svsl inferiortint11 aniitypie the GOranr aiey idpogo

of "cotageproerty" ad wilethes idas eresafty to lie in fraternal combination. Thie societ rmwihbd m soWo h rr MyN&a
germ Igi i banadcn n i uhwas always intended as aLcouinterpoise to the Orange caatri o s.( sr-akbl htn i .

tronbe, lhe received fromt Lord-George ill "teIl !io.Bt theOagmnhvebe ieiig xenlmgl act is ücharged a iv:dnui:< si-hennr .M
prspctsofa eto rsoutos o e rpoedatain their genteration than i the IZbbonmrren. The formier, cityi-nOt even ia tridfing lbreaich of the paceis hliidi i.a. I &

generail imeetingé of 1,andedl Proprieturs, for thle bet- finiding that the notortaus ilegality of thecir orgacni- at its dioor, and thecrorre we are bundin tut1o4) es s e
ter securing of life and piroperty." Mýr. Naper sent a saltou Ileft it op)en to the Ipeace-lovin- l.ublic to call say, lhow niituerly sirisa n sn 1 nd o n w CCaa

reply to his "l ordlShlip1 saying thlat he coutld not join un the Governmnent for itheir suppression, proenrd wr-1 IciIbe condlilenedtIiýý siiety in tesvztion'pa1e1 here.ide"f th rie
in suciba movemient. We dare stivin ti ely ihlea dicgta ea ontttonadamy be, it is erasthe imotst hinoenou l, us ehss c reýi erdaz

some ~ ~ ~ ~ t' niiinwsmd ote"npoe otgslegal set of rules f ramed for tI body and adop-ted ever made uld, ie. it doels 1not 5seem n tle t toy!
ikei, 'o fl Irdlip rtcamin ofuiZ u odt'lthem. The latter knowving thazt thlc htw nd lthe have obtruded itself (in .uhHe noi-ilce not aven ny zi Ioli arig v -t k ntic

idea fo hislorsinpwroe aainoffringto o yauthorities iwere less faivonirable to themi, hldOnt the etrioticeablde sign lá 'its eýxiste nce owad fil, a a w
fu mr po otiors te m1 cl1e eree told ctourses, and the con-sequence is that the Orange- dthein ed ont, may have 'had is er r ;1 i4 PlPD " l ean mleet and sport their insignia, iand ldrink an,. the imh;llie waybY p:Mie Viuestin aner ïs ,Vv

ones atulre moicon-dofrin to d ru me ne eplot whien and where they laswhile the Ribboni- by tn pase-hltanohror har b u t r>m
way othr soe ' dill 1 o't 3o rmen, iwho have combined fromt motives of self-de- groltesnIie psinsout of f*eet and Ilinge ýing o nse. h th a

a n n err pn attlefence, are obliged tw meet in hle(s ?and corerand<l gain evi between chaneme ter1-; l[,thle innocen"Ii
exprsse hise ati , n s wea iare liable tO be lhunted down like v e rm in. CrtinV fmaniewelt nt ontheeteyd.ur imutafoot of a series of' proposais aimned at the ruinl, ban-te ih i dvnaeflo hews :anf ll nd e1a, rail . x1 sdfo ntreoni-chl e bùhdith n ia un ,Itrýtain. a
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